**HOLIDAY SCHEDULES**
Bus service on VIA observed holidays will be provided as follows:

- **Saturday Schedule** - Martin Luther King Day, Memorial Day & Labor Day
- **Sunday Schedule** - New Year’s Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas

Please see the online schedule for rider information.

**BIKE & RIDE:**
You and your bike can go anywhere VIA goes. On Primo there are bike racks inside the vehicle and on all other buses the bike rack is outside the vehicle in the front. It takes only seconds to load your bike and be on your way. Call Customer Service at 210-362-2020 for more information.

**PERSONAL TRIP PLANNER:**
Plan your own trip online 24 hours a day at maps.google.com. These online tools are easy to use and will provide step-by-step instructions and a map of your trip.

**SERVICES FOR RIDERS WITH DISABILITIES:**
All VIA buses and many stops are now accessible to riders with disabilities. You can get bus schedule and other information in accessible formats. Please call 362-2020 or TTY 362-2019.

**FOR YOUR SAFETY:**
If you’re late, just wait. Chasing a moving bus can be dangerous and deadly.

**ON BOARD SAFETY TIPS:**
Get a grip. Use handrails at all times as the bus may need to stop suddenly. Remain seated until the bus has come to a complete stop. Watch your footing, especially while boarding and exiting.

**PLAN YOUR TRIP ONLINE 24 HOURS A DAY AT MAPS.GOOGLE.COM. THESE ONLINE TOOLS ARE EASY TO USE AND WILL PROVIDE STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTIONS AND A MAP OF YOUR TRIP.**
### SOUTHBOUND: TRAVELS FROM

#### VIA Customer Service/Information:
- Routes: (866) 362-2020
- TTY: (210) 362-2019
- Operators do not carry change.
- Have correct change ready.
- Be at your stop five minutes early.
- Exit through the rear door.
- Please offer front seats to seniors and handicapped, if available.
- Transfers are available to connect from one bus to another.
- VIA PASSES:
  - 7-Day Pass: Adult $38.00, Discount $19.00
  - 31-Day Pass: Adult $98.00, Discount $49.00
  - Express Service: Adult $1.30
- For transfers, use VIA ID.
- Seniors (62 and older), students, persons with certain disabilities, active-duty military, Medicare recipients and children 5-11 (no ID required for children) ride free.
- Reduced Fare ID:
  - ...FREE
  - ...ADULT DISCOUNT
- ...OFF PEAK SPECIAL
  - ...FREE
- ...ADULT DISCOUNT
- VIA holds the right to change routes, times, and fares at any time without notice.

#### Branford & Ursula (Loop 10)/Broadway & Camino: 6:12 6:24 6:36 6:48 7:00 7:12 7:24 7:36 7:48 8:00 8:12
- Branford & Ursula (Loop 10) to Broadway & Camino
- Tranfers available to connect from one bus to another
- Route modifications: L 11:06 11:18 11:27 11:34 11:40 11:46
- Route 209 lines up on Commerce east side of St. Mary’s, leaves downtown
- For transfers, use VIA ID
- Seniors (62 and older), students, persons with certain disabilities, active-duty military, Medicare recipients and children 5-11 (no ID required for children) ride free

#### B. A. G. F. C. N.: NORTHBOUND: TRAVELS FROM

#### Via Garage at 1021 San Pedro: 10:36 10:48 11:04 11:10 11:16
- From or to VIA garage at 1021 San Pedro
- Route modifications: B 5:50 6:01 6:09 6:15 6:20 6:26
- Route 209 lines up on Commerce east side of St. Mary’s, leaves downtown
- For transfers, use VIA ID
- Seniors (62 and older), students, persons with certain disabilities, active-duty military, Medicare recipients and children 5-11 (no ID required for children) ride free

### NORTHBOUND: TRAVELS FROM

#### VIA Customer Service/Information:
- Routes: (866) 362-2020
- TTY: (210) 362-2019
- Operators do not carry change.
- Have correct change ready.
- Be at your stop five minutes early.
- Exit through the rear door.
- Please offer front seats to seniors and handicapped, if available.
- Transfers are available to connect from one bus to another.
- VIA PASSES:
  - 7-Day Pass: Adult $38.00, Discount $19.00
  - 31-Day Pass: Adult $98.00, Discount $49.00
  - Express Service: Adult $1.30
- For transfers, use VIA ID.
- Seniors (62 and older), students, persons with certain disabilities, active-duty military, Medicare recipients and children 5-11 (no ID required for children) ride free.
- Reduced Fare ID:
  - ...FREE
  - ...ADULT DISCOUNT
- ...OFF PEAK SPECIAL
  - ...FREE
  - ...ADULT DISCOUNT
- VIA holds the right to change routes, times, and fares at any time without notice.

#### Branford & Ursula (Loop 10)/Broadway & Camino: 6:12 6:24 6:36 6:48 7:00 7:12 7:24 7:36 7:48 8:00 8:12
- Branford & Ursula (Loop 10) to Broadway & Camino
- Tranfers available to connect from one bus to another
- Route modifications: L 11:06 11:18 11:27 11:34 11:40 11:46
- Route 209 lines up on Commerce east side of St. Mary’s, leaves downtown
- For transfers, use VIA ID
- Seniors (62 and older), students, persons with certain disabilities, active-duty military, Medicare recipients and children 5-11 (no ID required for children) ride free

#### B. A. G. F. C. N.: SOUTHBOUND: TRAVELS FROM

#### Via Garage at 1021 San Pedro: 10:36 10:48 11:04 11:10 11:16
- From or to VIA garage at 1021 San Pedro
- Route modifications: B 5:50 6:01 6:09 6:15 6:20 6:26
- Route 209 lines up on Commerce east side of St. Mary’s, leaves downtown
- For transfers, use VIA ID
- Seniors (62 and older), students, persons with certain disabilities, active-duty military, Medicare recipients and children 5-11 (no ID required for children) ride free

### SUNDAY

#### VIA Customer Service/Information:
- Routes: (866) 362-2020
- TTY: (210) 362-2019
- Operators do not carry change.
- Have correct change ready.
- Be at your stop five minutes early.
- Exit through the rear door.
- Please offer front seats to seniors and handicapped, if available.
- Transfers are available to connect from one bus to another.
- VIA PASSES:
  - 7-Day Pass: Adult $38.00, Discount $19.00
  - 31-Day Pass: Adult $98.00, Discount $49.00
  - Express Service: Adult $1.30
- For transfers, use VIA ID.
- Seniors (62 and older), students, persons with certain disabilities, active-duty military, Medicare recipients and children 5-11 (no ID required for children) ride free.
- Reduced Fare ID:
  - ...FREE
  - ...ADULT DISCOUNT
- ...OFF PEAK SPECIAL
  - ...FREE
  - ...ADULT DISCOUNT
- VIA holds the right to change routes, times, and fares at any time without notice.